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Super Pretzel 
Soft Pretzel covered in beer cheese, chopped
scallions, Fresh Jalapenos, Shredded cheese,
and a drizzle of chicken and bacon

$15

Buffalo Pretzel 
Beer cheese drizzled over giant oven baked
Pretzel with side of buffalo dipping sauce

Mozzarella Sticks 
6 Creamy cheese sticks with lots of buttery flavor and plenty of stretch.

$8

Grazin wings 8 count (dressed or naked)
Traditional $13 or boneless $12 chick'n tossed in your favorite rub or
sauce then served with ranch or blue cheese, celery and carrot stick. 

Fried Green Tomatoes
Crispy green tomatoes layered with Feta cheese, and Nashville sauce

$7

Quesadilla
Mozzarella & cheddar cheese, sauteed onions, roasted peppers  with our
signature hickory smoked sauce served with sour cream and salsa.

Fish & Chips
Two, generous portions, lightly breaded
whiting fish served with fries & tartar sauce

$14

Habanero chicken fingers
Hand breaded giant chicken tenders with fries. tossed in either
our signature habanero sauce  or your favorite sauce or dry rub

$12
$7

Cheese  $11
Chicken $12
Beef        $13
Loaded (chick & beef) $15 

(No onions or peppers)

But why would you?

Bangin Shrimp
Crispy shrimp tossed in our signature bang bang sauce over shredded
lettuce and remoulade sauce.

Salmon Bites
Crispy Lightly breaded oversized chunks of salmon tossed in house
made garlic honey glaze

$15

$13

Drunk and Loaded Fries:
Fries smothered in mozzarella, and cheddar cheese with drizzle of
kicking bourbon sauce

Cheese fries
Chicken
Beef
Firecracker

Bacon 

Grilled onions and peppers

Grilled onions and peppers
Grilled onions and peppers with choice of chicken or beef with layer of
firecracker sauce and chipotle chile pepper

$8
 $12
 $13

 $15

Sauces & Rubs
Honey Hot, firecracker, Garlic Parmesan, buffalo, Sweet chili,
Carolina BBQ, Honey mustard, Jamaican Jerk, Nashville Style
hot sauce,  Barbeque, kickin Bourban and inferno. 

 I could Eat 
Taste of the Tropics 
Jamaican Beef patty with American cheese
and served with plantains & Caribbean salsa. 

$7

Attention customers with food allergies. Please be aware that our food may contain or come into contact with common allergens,
such as dairy, eggs, wheat, soybeans, tree nuts, peanuts, fish, shellfish or wheat. 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if
you have certain medical conditions. 

Sweet Treats 
KB Lava Cake
Pecan Pie
Red Velvet
Strawberry Cake

$8
$7
$6

$6.50

Side Dishes
Fries $4, Onion rings $5, Caesar or mix greens salad $5.50, sweet potato fries
$5, steamed veggies $5.50, Steamed rice $4, plantains $4, Fried avocados $5,
baked mac & cheese $5

KB dry rub, Lemon Pepper, BBQ Duster, Cajun Spice, Jamaican
Jerk

Dry Rubs:

Wet & Wild:

Bacon wrapped Scallops 
4 Sea Scallops wrapped in applewood smoked bacon, pan-seared and
topped with bourban sauce.

$15

Wraps
All wraps served with Mixed greens or romaine

lettuce and choice of traditional or spinach wrap

Buffalo Chick'n $14
Grilled Chick'n $13
Veggie $12
Shrimp $15
Beef $12

ADD BACON $1.50

Jamaican Beef Patty
Beef patty's filling is spiced, then baked inside of a suet dough. 

$4



Green Goblin 
Burger

Food
Menu

Flatbread & Pizza
Our garlic infused dough with shredded mozzarella, cheddar

cheese and marinara sauce

Cheesy Flatbread 
5 cheese, Mozz, Pepp, Ched, Parm, Beer

$9

Rabbit Food Flatbread 
Garlic parmesan base topped with sweet kale,
avocado, mushrooms, Parmesan cheese

$12

Buffalo Chicken Flatbread 
Grilled chick'n, marinara sauce ched, mozz
cheese & buffalo sauce to top

$14

BBQ Chicken Flatbread 
Grilled chick'n, bbq sauce ched, mozz cheese
& bacon.

$14

Pepperoni Flatbread 
Premium pepperoni with marinara sauce and
ched, mozz cheese

$13

Loaded Flatbread 
Chick'n, Beef, Pepp, marinara sauce ched,
mozz cheese

$16

Cauliflower Thin Crust Pizza
Topping: Pineapple, Kale, Beef, Chicken, avocado,
roasted peppers, Jalapenos, onions, bacon (extra
toppings 1.50)

Cheese Pizza 5 cheese, Mozz, Pepp, Beer
Ched, Parm

$12

Loaded Pizza Cheese and any 3 toppings $14
Veggie Pizza Roasted peppers, onion, & Kale $13

The McVeggie burger
A deliciously meat-free patty on sesame bun. Stacked
with Shredded lettuce, seasoned avocado, onions, and
tomatoes. 

$15

Mushroom Swiss Burger
Topped with Swiss cheese, mushrooms, and balsamic
demi glaze on potato bun

$13

Burgers & Sandwiches
Sandwiches & Burgers Topped with Lettuce, Onions, tomatoes and

come with choice of one side. French Fries, Sweet potato fries,
Caesar or mixed green salad, Steamed Veggies, Plantains +$1,, Mac

and cheese +$2 or Onion rings +$2,. ADD Egg +$2, Bacon $1.5 

Turbo Burger
American Cheese, smoked bacon, fried onions & pickles
with your choice of cheese on brioche bun.

$14

KB All American Burger
An American classic, that we all love. American cheese,
Romaine lettuce, tomato, red onion & pickles

$13

The Green Goblin burger
A well-seasoned beef patty served with romaine lettuce,
pickles, avocado, and fried green tomatoe.

$15

The Big Mon Jerk Burger
Our 1/2 pound seasoned all Beef Burger in our famous
Jerk sauce, topped with Caribbean salsa and lettuce.
on brioche bun

$14

Smoking Ghost Burger
Angus beef with Smoked Pepper Jack, Hickory smoked
bacon, hickory smoked sauce and mayo all on a pretzel
bun

$16

Salads
Mixed Greens $10
Mixed Greens, carrots, onions, baby tomatoes,
feta cheese, and balsamic vinaigrette
Caesar Salad $11
Traditional Caesar salad topped with croutons
and shredded parmesan cheese

Salads Upgrades
Grilled Chicken $14
Grilled Salmon $13
Shrimp Salad $12

Satis-Fry Chick’n sandwich
Crispy Chicken breast, with lettuce, pickles, house
made sauce on artisan bun

$13

Grilled Chick'n
Chicken breast, marinated, then grilled and topped
with cheddar cheese. 

$14

Grilled Salmon
Well done grilled salmon patty, served with grilled onions
,lettuce, and tomatoes, on a toasted artisan bun. 

$17

Buffalo Fried Chicken Sandwich
Fried chicken breast, drizzled with blue cheese, and
buffalo sauce.

$14

The Chicken or the egg
Crispy chicken breast, with well done fried egg and hickory
smoke sauce on brioche bun

$15

KB Philly Cheesesteak
Grilled onions, sauteed mushrooms, jalapeños, bell
peppers,  & American cheese on a hoagie roll with mayo 

$16Grilled Chicken or Beef

Entree's
The Blackened Select's
Blackened Chicken $15, Blackened Salmon $18, Blackened
Shrimp $16. served with rice and choice of 1 side,

Surfin’ Seared Salmon
Well done Salmon filet grilled and sautéed with veggies
and served on bed of steamed Basmati rice. 

$17

Drunken Chick’n
Chicken breast marinated and grilled in bourbon sauce
and served with roasted peppers

$16

*

*

*

*

*

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if
you have certain medical conditions. 


